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Name:                            Sight Word Search: the 

the see we the the I me sit 

red up for the is the the the 

not the the the one the at the 

big one and for me we you the 

we the the the it the the the 

you can in the for see at I 

the the the the me the one you 

for we and look two the play me 

sit the the the the the a for 

one you red we the we she you 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: to 

to to to to to I me sit 

the to for you is to to to 

not to to can one to see to 

you play to can sit to to to 

is the to to to me sit for 

not to see it to to to I 

the to to to to is to you 

for run the we play it to me 

sit to not run play to to for 

one to we is you to to to 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: and 

to and and 
 

and 
 

and and and sit 

the to for you is help and big 

and and and and and and and run 

and play to can sit red can from 

and and and and and and and for 

not two see it to it and I 

the and and and and and and you 

for run the we and it too me 

sit to and and and go but for 

one and and is you and and and 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: a 

a a a 
 

sit 
 

a a a sit 

the to a you a help a big 

can see a a a a a run 

and play to can sit a can from 

a a a a a a and for 

a two see it to it play I 

a a a a a a a you 

for run the we for it a me 

sit a a to and a a for 

one a a is you a yes the 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: a 

a a a 
 

sit 
 

a a a sit 

the to a you a help a big 

can see a a a a a run 

and play to can sit a can from 

a a a a a a and for 

a two see it to it play I 

a a a a a a a you 

for run the we for it a me 

sit a a to and a a for 

one a a is you a yes the 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: I 

I I I 
 

sit 
 

I I I sit 

the to I you I help I big 

can see I I I I I run 

and play to can sit I can from 

I I I I I I and for 

I two see it to it play I 

I I I I I I I you 

for run the we for it I me 

sit I I to and I I for 

one I I is you I yes the 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: it 

a it it 
 

it 
 

it it it sit 

the to I you red help it big 

can it it it it it it run 

and play to can it the can from 

an it it it it it it it 

a two see it to it play it 

I it it you big it it it 

for run it it it it two me 

sit make here to it for up for 

one it it it it it it it 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: in 

bye can or by in for may see 

the in in in in in in in 

come like get son or was or in 

in to in in in yet man in 

in in in he she in in in 

in see like was in can we I 

the in in in in in by you 

for see was by play in of me 

sit she not me can in soon for 

one by the we you in in in 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: said 

said said said said said said was many 

the play for sit is said was see 

not was was can one said said said 

said and said said said ant all said 

said said said want was said said said 

said you an come said was wall want 

was said said said said for one was 

all said an and ant get play was 

sit said was run want was was was 

has said soon was is said said said 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: for 

bye for for for for for for see 

the the son get in her for in 

for for for for for for for in 

for to it is in yet man in 

for for for for she for for in 

for see like for for for for I 

the for for big in for can you 

for red for for for in for for 

for she not me can for for for 

for for for for for for in for 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: up 

up up up up up I me sit 

the up for you is up up up 

not up up can one up up up 

you play up up sit run me sit 

up the we up up me sit for 

up up see it can up up I 

up up up up up is up you 

for run the we play it up me 

sit up up run play up up for 

up see up up up play can the 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: look 

look man she up sit I me sit 

look look look look is get can see 

look look she look one he look look 

look look up look look look look look 

in the we on out me sit look 

is look look look look look look look 

it up see make look is or you 

for run look look look it two me 

sit look look run play look look for 

up see can here help play look look 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: is 

bye can or by is for may see 

the is is is is is is is 

come like get son or was or is 

but to me by sit yet man is 

bye is is is is is is is 

yet see like was is can we I 

the is is is is is by you 

for see was by play is of me 

sit she not me can is soon for 

one by the we you is is is 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: go 

go go go by make go may see 

go you go get can go big said 

go like go soon or go or it 

go to go by sit go go go 

go ran go go go she me go 

yet see like was is can we go 

the go go go go go go go 

for see was by go run of me 

sit go go go go is soon for 

one go the we you go go go 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: you 

you see play you you I me sit 

the you you you is you you see 

not see at can one an you and 

you you you you you you you sit 

you the she we for me sit for 

you you you you you you at I 

the for not one me you one for 

for you you you you you play me 

sit at not run you and a for 

one you you you you you you you 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: we 

we see we we we I me sit 

the we we you is we you see 

not see at can one we at and 

we we we we we we you sit 

we the she we we me sit for 

you we we we for we at I 

the for not one me we one you 

for we we we we we play me 

sit at not we we and a for 

one we we we you we we you 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: little 

little little little little little I me sit 

look little find many is get can see 

little little little little little he little little 

little little little little little little little little 

in the we on out me sit little 

is little little little little little little little 

it up see make little is or you 

for run little little little it two me 

sit little little run play little look for 

up see can here help little little little 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: down 

what down down down down down down down 

look little find many down get can see 

see down down down down down down little 

little the we on out me down away 

down down down down down down down little 

down help up see make is or find 

down down down down down down down down 

for run look play we it two down 

sit see can run play down down down 

down down down down down down here jump 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: can 

can see can can can I me sit 

the can can you is can you see 

not see at she one can at and 

can can can can can can you sit 

can the she can can me sit for 

you can can can for can can can 

the for not one me we one can 

for can can can can can can can 

sit at not we can and a for 

one can can can can can can can 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: see 

see see see see see I me sit 

the see for you is see see see 

not see see can one see see see 

you play see can sit run me sit 

is the see we for me sit for 

not see see it can see see I 

the for not one me is see you 

for run the we play it see me 

sit see not run play see see for 

one see we is you see see see 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: not 

not not do and see not not not 

not not for not not he up not 

the not man not one see for not 

you not we not sit run me not 

not not his not not me sit not 

not not the it can down can not 

not not not not not is she not 

for run the we play it if not 

sit not not run play not not not 

not see not not not play run the 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: one 

one see can for up you the down 

one one one one one one one one 

see not find here three my blue one 

little the we on out me down one 

one one one one one one one one 

one help up see make is or find 

one one one one one where come said 

for one look play we it two blue 

sit one can run play make jump look 

one one one one one help here we 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: my 

my see my my my I me sit 

the my my you is my you see 

not see at can one my at and 

my my my my my my you sit 

my the she my my me sit for 

you my my my for my at I 

the for not one me my can you 

for my my my my my play me 

sit at not my my and a for 

one my my my you my my my 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: me 

me can or by me for may see 

the me me me me me me me 

come like get son or was or me 

me to me me me yet man  me 

me me me is sit me me me 

me see like was is can we I 

me me me me me me by you 

for see was by play me of she 

sit she not he can me soon for 

one by the we you me me me 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: big 

big see play big big I me sit 

the big big big is big big see 

not see at can one an big and 

big big big big big big big sit 

big the she we for me sit for 

big big big big big big at I 

the for not one me big one for 

for big big big you big play me 

sit at not big big and a for 

one big big big big big big big 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: come 

come come play down come come come come 

look come find many come get can come 

see come come come come how here come 

little the we on out me come come 

come come come come come come come little 

come help up see make is or find 

come come come come come come come come 

for run look play we it two come 

sit see can run play come come come 

come come come come come come here jump 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: blue 

little blue blue here we blue blue blue 

blue come blue blue blue get can run 

blue the we on out how here the 

blue blue blue blue blue blue blue she 

we blue help come go blue blue little 

can blue up see make is or find 

is blue she we it blue blue blue 

for run look play we it two blue 

sit see can run play blue blue blue 

blue blue blue blue blue blue here jump 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: red 

red red red 
 

red 
 

red red red sit 

the to for you is help red big 

red red red red red red red run 

red play to can sit red can from 

red red red red red red red for 

not two see it to it red I 

the red red red red red red you 

for run the we red it too me 

sit to red red red go but for 

one red red is you red red and 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: where 

where where where where where I me sit 

look where find many is get can see 

where where where where where he where where 

where where where where where where where where 

in the we on out me sit where 

is where where where where where where where 

it up see make where is or you 

for run where where where it two me 

sit where where run play where look for 

up see can here help where where where 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: jump 

what jump jump jump jump jump jump jump 

look little find many jump get can see 

see jump jump jump jump jump jump little 

little the we on out me jump away 

jump jump jump jump jump jump jump little 

jump help up see make is or find 

jump jump jump jump jump jump jump jump 

for run look play we it two jump 

sit jump can run play jump jump jump 

jump jump jump jump jump down here make 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: away 

away away away away away away was many 

the play for sit is away was see 

not was was can one away away away 

away and away away away ant all away 

away away away want was away away away 

away you an come away was wall want 

it away away away away for one was 

all away an and ant get play can 

sit away is run want blue red go 

has away soon was is away away away 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: here 

here here here away away here was many 

here play here sit is here was see 

here was here can one here here here 

here and here it for ant all here 

here away here want the here here here 

here you here soon here here wall want 

was away here here here here one he 

all see an and ant here play she 

sit here want run want here was the 

has here soon was is here here here 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: help 

help help help help help help was many 

the play we sit is help was see 

help was help help help help help help 

help and help it for ant all help 

help help help want the  help help help 

help you plat soon help she wall want 

was help help help help help one he 

all see an and ant help she was 

sit for want run want help was the 

has up soon was is help help help 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: make 

what make make make make make make make 

look little find many make get can see 

see make make make make make make little 

little the we on out me make away 

make make make make make make make little 

make help up see make is or find 

make make make make make make make make 

for run look play we it two make 

sit see can run play make make make 

make make make make make make here jump 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: yellow 

yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow I me sit 

look yellow find many is get can see 

yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow he yellow yellow 

yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow 

in the we on out me sit yellow 

is yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow yellow 

it up see make yellow is or you 

for run yellow yellow yellow it two me 

sit yellow yellow run play yellow look for 

up see can here help yellow yellow yellow 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: two 

two run play two two two two two 

the two two two is two run two 

not see at can one an run two 

two two two two two two see two 

two the she we for two two  two 

two that two two two can at I 

the two two one me two one for 

for I a we you two play me 

sit two two two two two a for 

one two two two two two two two 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: play 

play play play play play can was many 

the play for sit is play was see 

play was was play play play play play 

play and play play down ant all play 

play play play want was play play play 

play you an come play was wall want 

it little play play play play play play 

all said play and not play away play 

sit play play run want play red play 

has play soon was is play look play 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: run 

run run play run run run run sit 

the run run run is big run see 

not see at can one an run run 

run run run run run run see run 

run the she we for run run run 

run that run run run can at I 

the run run one me run one for 

for I a we you run play me 

sit run run run run run a for 

one run run run run run run run 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: find 

find man she up sit I me sit 

find find find find is find find see 

find can she find one he find find 

find a up find find I the find 

in the we on out me sit find 

is find find find find find find find 

it up see make find is or you 

for run find find find it two me 

sit find find run play find look for 

up see can here help find find find 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: three 

three three three three three I me sit 

look three find many is get can see 

three three three three three he we is 

three we on out in three three three 

three three three three three three sit three 

is three three run she three three three 

it up three three yellow is or you 

three run make three three it two me 

three three three run play three look for 

three see three three three three three three 



Name:                            Sight Word Search: funny 

funny funny funny funny funny funny funny sit 

look jump find many is get funny see 

funny funny funny funny funny funny funny where 

funny make three yellow where help here make 

funny funny funny funny out me sit play 

funny funny look funny the a I three 

funny funny see funny funny is or you 

for funny she me you it two me 

sit funny has run play funny funny for 

up see can here help where funny funny 



Thanks for 
Purchasing!!! 

Check out my blog for more ideas on how to use 
these sheets in your classroom. 
http://spedstation.blogspot.com/ 

 
You can grab the 1st Grade Set here 

and the Primer Set here 
 

Need a custom set of these sheets? You can get 
that here. Up to 60 words of your choosing! 

 
Please email me with any 

questions/comments/errors regarding this pack. 
alwilliams0411@gmail.com  
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